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Abstract
This study investigates how teachers’ perceptions of school environment factors, teaching efficacy, teacher stress and
job satisfaction, and to determine whether gender was a differentiating factor. A total of 387 Vietnamese junior high
school teachers completed one questionnaire for four sections about school-level environment, teaching efficacy,
teacher stress, and job satisfaction. The results reveal that most of these teachers had high perceptions of school-level
environment factors (principal leadership, mission consensus, professional interest, affiliation, student support,
innovation, resource adequacy), teaching efficacy (classroom management, student engagement, and instructional
strategies), job satisfaction, and teacher stress (classroom stress and workload stress). Results also show that
statistically significant differences were found between females and males on the mean scores of school-level
environment factors, teaching efficacy, stress, and job satisfaction. Female teachers scored higher than male teachers
on both stress while male teachers scored higher than female teachers on school-level environment factors, teaching
efficacy and job satisfaction. Male teachers with less stress had higher perceptions of school-level environment
factors, higher teaching efficacy and higher job satisfaction, whereas female teachers with greater stress had lower
perceptions of school-level environment factors, lower teaching efficacy and lower job satisfaction. Educational
implications of the findings are discussed.
Keywords: Gender differences, Teacher perceptions, School-level environment, Teaching efficacy, Teacher stress,
Job satisfaction
1. Introduction
The strength of an effective school always depends on all aspects of school-level environment (Collie, Shapka, &
Perry, 2012). In recent decades, four areas of research focused on teachers’ perceptions of school environment,
teaching efficacy, teacher stress, and job satisfaction have received more attention among researchers and policy
makers (Shann, 1998; Tschannen-Moran & Hoy, 2007; Wilson, 2002). The research results have shown that school
environment, teaching efficacy, teacher stress, and job satisfaction not only affect teachers in terms of motivation,
engagement, and commitment to teaching, but also affect students in terms of learning responsibility and academic
performance (Schaufeli & Bakker, 2004; Chen, 2007; Weiss, 1999). The findings of several studies show that
students’ greater academic achievement and aspirations are encouraged when teachers have lower perceived stress
and greater perceived teaching efficacy and job satisfaction (Caprara, Barbaranelli, Steca, & Malone, 2006; Ross,
Hogaboam-Gray, & Hannay, 2001). A powerful association between aspects of school-level environment and
teachers’ outcomes such as teaching efficacy, teacher stress, and job satisfaction has been found in recent research
studies (Collie et al., 2012; Fisher & Fraser, 1990). In addition, school-level environment has the relationships with
professional and organizational commitment (Tarter, Hoy, & Kottkamp, 1990), teacher retention (Miller, Brownell,
& Smith, 1999). Apparently, a positive school environment results in an increase in teaching efficacy and teachers’
job satisfaction (Taylor & Tashakkori, 2010), and a decrease in stress included student behavior stress and workload
stress (Collie et al., 2012). Some international research studies indicate that school-level environment factors have
been considered as key predictors of teachers’ teaching competencies, stress and job satisfaction (Butt et al., 2005).
However, in the setting of Vietnamese junior high schools, the teachers’ perceptions of school-level environment,
teaching competencies, teacher stress, and job satisfaction are rarely investigated. The purpose of this study is,
therefore, to examine how teachers’ perceptions of school environment factors, teaching efficacy, teacher stress and
job satisfaction, and to determine whether gender was a differentiating factor. The present study may provide
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Vietnamese school leaders with potentially additional information in improving school-level environment to increase
teachers’ sense of efficacy and job satisfaction, and minimize their stress at work.
1.1 School-level environment
School-level environment is used to refer as “the atmosphere, culture, resources, and social networks of a school”
(Loukas & Murphy, 2007, p.293). In a systematically review of previous research studies on school-level
environment, Cohen, McCabe, Michelli, and Pickeral (2009) established four aspects of school school-level
environment. They are physical and social-emotional safety, quality of teaching and learning between individuals at
a school, relationships and collaboration, and the structural environment (Cohen et al., 2009). These four aspects of
school-level environment affect the experiences of individuals within that organization (Cohen et al., 2009). The
findings of previous research showed that teachers’ perceptions of school environment have been found to be
associated with their sense of stress (E. Skaalvik & S. Skaalvik, 2009), teaching efficacy (Hoy & Woolfolk, 1993),
job satisfaction (Butt et al., 2005; Taylor & Tashakkori, 1995), teachers’ burnout (Grayson & Alvarez, 2008) and
their work commitment (Collie, Shapka, & Perry, 2011). The present study, based on the four factors of school-level
environment established by Cohen et al., (2009), identified seven factors of school-level environment, included
student support (refers to a good relationship between teachers and students, and student behavior), affiliation (refers
to assistance, advice and encouragement of colleagues), professional interest (refers to professional matters, work
interest, and professional development), mission consensus (refers to staff consensus, and school goals), innovation
(refers to planned change and experimentation), resource adequacy (refers to facilities, finance, equipment and
resources), and principal leadership (refers to the ability of management and leadership), and investigates how
teachers’ perceptions of school environment factors, and to determine whether gender was a differentiating factor.
1.2 Teaching efficacy
Teachers’ teaching efficacy refers to teachers’ beliefs about their capabilities in carrying out a particular task
successfully (Bandura, 1977). In the classroom, teaching efficacy has been defined as a teacher’s “judgment of his or
her capabilities to bring about desired outcomes of student engagement and learning, even among those students who
may be difficult or unmotivated” (Tschannen-Moran & Hoy, 2001, p.783). Teaching efficacy has been associated
with efficacy for student engagement, efficacy for classroom management, and efficacy for instructional strategies
(Klassen & Chiu, 2010; Hoy & Spero, 2005; Tsouloupas, Carson, Matthews, Grawitch, & Barber, 2010;
Tschannen-Moran & Hoy, 2001). Efficacy for student engagement refers to teachers’ ability to promote student
motivation in learning, efficacy for classroom management refers to teachers’ ability to control disruptive behavior
and have students follow classroom rules, and efficacy for instructional strategies refers to teachers’ ability to use
effective strategies for teaching (Tschannen-Moran & Hoy, 2001). The sense of teaching efficacy construct has been
linked with important outcomes for teachers, including the use of effective teaching efficacy (Klassen & Chiu, 2010;
Hoy & Spero, 2005), better classroom management (Tsouloupas et al., 2010), and greater teacher well-being
(Tschannen-Moran & Hoy, 2001). Teachers’ sense of teaching efficacy has the relationship with school-level
environment factors (Collie et al., 2012; Taylor & Tashakkori, 2010). Particularly, the greater sense of school-level
environment factors has been associated with important outcomes for teachers, including the greater use of effective
teaching strategies (Klassen & Chiu, 2010; Hoy & Spero, 2005), better classroom management strategies
(Tsouloupas et al., 2010), and greater student engagement in learning (Tschannen-Moran & Hoy, 2001). In this study,
three factors of teachers’ teaching efficacy, which included efficacy for student engagement, efficacy for classroom
management, and efficacy for instructional strategies were identified to investigate how teachers’ perceptions of
teaching efficacy, and to determine whether gender was a differentiating factor.
1.3 Teacher stress
In comparison with other jobs, teaching is considered as a very stressful job (Chaplain, 2008; De Nobile &
McCormick, 2005; Kyriacou, 2001). Teachers’ work stress reflects the experience of unpleasant emotions as a result
of teaching work (Kyriacou, 2001). The profession of teaching may result in personal satisfaction but it also results
in stress (Schwarzer & Hallum, 2008). Teachers’ work stress not only come from the demands of administrators,
colleagues, students, and parents but also comes from work overload, student misbehavior, level of conflict with
students and colleagues, and a lack of recognition for accomplishments (Greenglass & Burke, 2003). Some research
studies indicated that up to one third of teachers are stressed or extremely stressed (Geving, 2007; Thomas, Clark, &
Lavery, 2003). Although there are many causes of teaching stress, two types of stress - stress related to students’
behavior and discipline, and stress related to workload, have been investigated (Boyle, Borg, Falzon, & Baglioni Jr.,
1995). Many research studies show that these two types of stress are associated with several negative outcomes for
teachers, such as increased burnout, reduced sense of teaching efficacy, reduced job satisfaction, and reduced
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teaching commitment (Boyle et al., 1995; Jepson & Forrest, 2006; Kyriacou, 2001; McCarthy, Lambert, O’Donnell,
& Melendres, 2009; Klassen & Chiu, 2010; Klassen & Chiu, 2011). In addition, teachers with greater teacher stress
have lower self-efficacy (Schwarzer & Hallum, 2008; Skaalvik, 2007), poorer teacher-pupil relationship, and lower
levels of effectiveness (Kokkinos, 2007; Kyriacou, 2001). In the present study, two types of teachers’ stress - stress
related to students’ behavior and discipline, and stress related to workload were identified to examine how teachers’
perceptions of stress and job satisfaction, and to determine whether gender was a differentiating factor..
1.4 Job satisfaction
Job satisfaction refers to the degree to which teachers’ job-related needs such as fulfillment, gratification, recognition
for accomplishments, and satisfaction are being met (Evans, 1997). Job satisfaction is related with both extrinsic
such as salary and benefits, promotion, status, a safe environment, and job security and intrinsic rewards such as
performance (Lawler, & Porter, 1967). Some previous research indicate that teachers are satisfied with their teaching
work such as professional interest, professional growth but dissatisfied with the performance of their job, such as
working conditions, interpersonal relations, and salary (Butt et al., 2005; Crossman & Harris, 2006). Teachers’ job
satisfaction has the relationship with their motivation, well-being, and commitment to teaching (Feather & Rauter,
2004; Vansteenkiste et al., 2007). In addition, teachers’ job satisfaction is determined by their teaching efficacy and
stress (Caprara, Barbaranelli, Borgogni, & Steca, 2003; Caprara et al., 2006; Collie et al., 2011), and both stress and
teaching efficacy contributed to job satisfaction (Klassen & Chiu, 2010). The present study identified the job
satisfaction measure to examine how teachers’ perceptions of job satisfaction, and to determine whether gender was
a differentiating factor.
There are variations among teacher perceptions of school environments, teaching efficacy, stress, and job satisfaction
(Docker, Fraser & Fisher, 1989). However, until now no known study has examined whether there are differences
between female and male teachers’ perceptions of their school-level environment factors, teaching efficacy, teacher
stress, and job satisfaction in the setting of Vietnamese high school schools. Therefore, the current study adds to the
literature by reporting the results of an investigation to show how teachers’ perceptions of school environment
factors, teaching efficacy, teacher stress and job satisfaction, and to determine whether gender was a differentiating
factor. Two research questions are addressed:
Question 1: What are female and male teachers’ perceptions of their school-level environment in terms of
dimensions of student support, affiliation, professional interest, mission consensus, innovation, resource adequacy,
and principal leadership?
Question 2: Are there gender differences in teachers’ perceptions of their school-level environment factors, teaching
efficacy, teacher stress, and job satisfaction?
2. Method
2.1 Participants
A correlational research design was utilized to investigate how teachers’ perceptions of school environment factors,
teaching efficacy, teacher stress and job satisfaction, and to determine whether gender was a differentiating factor.
The sample used consisted of 387 classroom teachers in total (213 females [55 percent] and 174 males [45 percent])
from 7 Vietnamese junior high schools (Grades 10-12). The urban participants were 191 (49 percent) while the
suburban participants were 196 (51 percent). The average years of teaching experience for participants was 6.38 (SD
= 2.40) and the average age for participants was 33.72 years (SD = 7.75). The average age for female participants
was 32.73 years (SD = 7.07) while the average age for male participants was 35.37 years (SD = 8.53).
2.2 Instruments
2.2.1 School-level environment
Thirty six items from School Environment Scale developed by Fisher and Frase (1991) and five items developed by
Taylor and Tashakkori (2010) were used to measure teachers’ perceptions of school environment factors. Forty nine
items of school environment included seven factors. The first factor, called Student Support, contained 6 items (Most
students are helpful and cooperative to teachers; There are many disruptive, difficult students in this school; There
are many noisy, badly-behaved students; Students get along well with teachers; Most students are well-mannered
and respectful to the school staff; Strict discipline is needed to control many of the students). The second factor,
called Affiliation, consisted of 5 items (I am ignored by other teachers; I feel that I could rely on my colleagues for
assistance if I needed it; My colleagues take notice of my professional views and options; I feel that I have many
friends among my colleagues at this school; I feel lonely and left out of things in the staffroom). The third factor,
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called Professional Interest, contained 6 items (Teachers avoid talking with each other about teaching and learning;
Staff meetings are dominated by administrative matters rather than teaching and learning issues; Many teachers
attend in-service and other professional development courses; Teachers show little interest in what is happening in
other schools; Teachers are keen to learn from their colleagues; Teachers show considerable interest in the
professional activities of their colleagues). The fourth factor, called Mission Consensus, consisted of 5 items (The
school mission statement and its associated goals are well understood by school staff; The organization of this
school reflects its goals; Teachers regularly refer to the mission of the school when addressing school issues; My
views of the overall mission of this school are very similar to other staff members; The operation of this school is
consistent with its goals). The fifth factor, called Innovation, contained 7 items (It is difficult to change anything in
this school; Teachers are encouraged to be innovative in this school; There is a great deal of resistance to proposals
for curriculum change; Most teachers like the idea of change; New courses or curriculum materials are seldom
implemented in the school; There is much experimentation with different teaching approaches; New and different
ideas are being tried in this school). The sixth factor, called Resource Adequacy, consisted of 7 items (The school or
department library includes an adequate selection of books and periodicals; The supply of equipment and resources
is inadequate; Video equipment, tapes and films are readily available and accessible; Adequate copying facilities
and services are available to teachers; Tape recorders and cassettes are available when needed; Facilities are
inadequate for catering for a variety of classroom activities and learning groups of different sizes; Class sets of
important resource books are available when needed). The final factor, called Principal Leadership, contained 5
items (Principal makes plans and carries them out; Principal is interested in innovation; Principal consults staff
before making decisions; Goals and priorities for the school are clear; Staff members are recognized for job well
done). For each item of this instrument, respondents maked a 1, 2, 3, 4, or 5 for their response, the numbers
corresponding to, SD (Strongly Disagree), D (Disagree), U (Undecided), A (Agree), SA (Strongly Agree),
respectively. Table 1 describes the means, standard deviations, and alpha coefficient of this scale.
2.2.2 Teaching efficacy
Teaching Efficacy Scale developed by Tschannen-Moran and Hoy (2001) was used to measure teaching efficacy of
teachers. This scale consisted of 10 items that measure three factors of teaching efficacy. The first factor, called
Efficacy for Classroom Management, comprised 3 items (How much can you do to control disruptive behavior in the
classroom? How much can you do to calm a student who is disruptive or noisy? How much can you do to get
children to follow classroom rules?). The second factor, called Efficacy for Student Engagement, included 3 items
(How much can you do to motivate students who show low interest in school work? How much can you do to help
your students to believe they can do well in school work? How much can you do to get students to believe they can
do well in school work?). The third factor, called Efficacy for Instructional Strategies, consisted of 4 items (To what
extent you can craft good questions for your students? To what extent can you use a variety of assessment strategies?
To what extent can you provide an alternative explanation or example when students are confused? How much can
you assist families in helping their children do well in school?). For each item of this scale, respondents maked a 1, 2,
3, 4, or 5 for their response, the numbers corresponding to, N (Never), HE (Hardly Ever), S (Sometimes), O (Often),
VO (Very Often), respectively. Table 1 describes the means, standard deviations, and alpha coefficient of this scale.
2.2.3 Teacher stress
Six items from the Teacher Stress Inventory (Boyle et al., 1995) plus an additional item, class size, suggested by
Gates (2007) were used to measure two factors of teacher stress. The first factor, called Workload Stress, comprised
4 items (How great a source of stress is having too much work to do? How a great a source of stress is having extra
duties/responsibilities because of absent teachers? How great a source of stress is having a large class size? How
great a source of stress is being responsible for students’ achievement?). The second factor, called Classroom Stress,
consisted of 3 items (How great a source of stress is having noisy students? How great a source of stress is
maintaining class discipline? How great a source of stress is dealing with students’ impolite behavior or rudeness?).
For each item of this scale, respondents maked a 1, 2, 3, 4, or 5 for their response, the numbers corresponding to, No
Stress, Mild Stress, Moderate Stress, Much Stress, and Extremely Stress, respectively. Table 1 describes the means,
standard deviations, and alpha coefficient of this scale.
2.2.4 Job satisfaction
Job Satisfaction Scale (Taylor & Tashakkori, 2010) was used to measure job satisfaction of teachers. This scale
consisted of 4 items (Teacher ussually looks forward to each day, Teacher often feels satisfied with job, Teacher is
happy just to get through day, Teacher would become a teacher again). For each item of this scale, respondents
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maked a 1 = Very unsatisfied, 2 = Dissatisfied, 3 = Neutral, 4 = Satisfied, or 5 = Very satisfied for their response.
Table 1 describes the means, standard deviations, and alpha coefficient of this scale.
Table 1. The means, standard deviations (SD), and alpha coefficient (α) of variables
Female
Variable

Male

(n = 213)
a

Alpha (α)

(n = 174)
a

Mean

SD

Alpha (α)

Mean

SD

No. Items

Student support

3.75

.76

.73

3.85

.78

.74

6

Affiliation

3.91

.78

.74

3.99

.77

.71

5

Professional interest

4.11

.82

.78

4.31

.83

.80

6

Mission consensus

3.72

.84

.76

3.82

.86

.78

5

Innovation

3.91

.84

.83

4.11

.85

.85

7

Resource adequacy

3.30

.91

.82

3.44

.90

.84

7

Principal leadership

4.13

.94

.77

4.33

.90

.74

5

3.32

1.00

.83

3.52

1.01

.87

4

Classroom management

4.02

.84

.67

4.22

.83

.68

3

Student engagement

3.81

.83

.69

3.94

.81

.70

3

Instructional strategies

3.90

.91

.73

4.11

.93

.74

4

Classroom stress

4.05

.74

.67

3.89

.71

.68

3

Workload stress

3.90

.82

.69

3.62

.83

.70

4

School environment

Job satisfaction
Teaching efficacy

Teacher stress

Note: n = 387
a

4.20 - 5.00: Very high, 3.40 - 4.19: High, 2.60 - 3.39: Medium, 1.80 - 2.59: Low, 1.00 - 1.79: Very low

2.2.5 Procedure
All of 387 classroom teachers were invited to participate in this study after the permission for access to the study was
obtained from the principals of schools and the Department of Education and Training. Participants were clearly
explained that they were free to withdraw from the research at any time. The privacy of participants was ensured
concerning the information they supplied in the questionnaires. Participants completed one questionnaire for four
sections about school-level environment, teaching efficacy, teacher stress, and job satisfaction. The co-researcher
personally collected the completed questionnaires from the head teachers in each school. The response rate was
almost 100 percent for those teachers.
2.2.6 Data analysis
Independent-samples t-tests are conducted to compare the mean scores, on factors of school-level environment,
teaching efficacy, teacher stress and job satisfaction, for females and males. For all tests, the significance level was
determined with p < .05.
3. Results
3.1 Female and male teachers’ perceptions of school-level environment
The results show that teachers had highly positive perceptions of their school environment in terms of student
support, affiliation, professional interest, mission consensus, innovation, resource adequacy, and principal leadership.
As indicated in Table 1, all variables had a mean score over 3.70, except resource adequacy. The factor with the
highest mean is principal leadership (M = 4.23, SD = .98), which is followed by professional interest (M = 4.21, SD
= .85), innovation (M = 4.01, SD = .89), affiliation (M = 3.95, SD = .79), student support (M = 3.80, SD = .77), and
mission consensus (M = 3.77, SD = .86). The factor with the lowest mean is resource adequacy (M = 3.37, SD = .97).
An inspection of mean scores in Table 1 indicates that teachers’ perceptions of the factors of school-level
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environment in both female and male groups are similar. The actual difference in the two mean scores between the
female group and male group on the seven factors was very small, .10 scale point for student support, .08 for
affiliation, .20 for professional interest, .10 for mission consensus, and innovation, .14 for resource adequacy, and .20
for principal leadership. Inspection of the results in Table 1 reveals that, on average, teachers’ perceptions of their
teaching efficacy in both female group and male group are similar. The actual difference in the two mean scores
between the female group and male group on the three factors was very small, .20 scale point for classroom
management, .13 for student engagement, .21 for instructional strategies. In addition, in both female group and male
group actual difference in the two mean scores on the two factors of stress was very small, .16 for classroom stress,
and .28 for workload stress. Also, the actual difference in the two mean scores between the female group and male
group on their job satisfaction was very small, .20 scale point.
3.2 Gender differences in teachers’ perceptions of their school-level environment factors, teaching efficacy, stress,
and job satisfaction
Results (Table 1) indicate that female teachers scored higher than male teachers on both stress while male teachers
scored higher than female teachers on school-level environment factors, teaching efficacy and job satisfaction.
Results of the t-test analyses (Table 2) show statistically significant differences between females and males on the
mean scores of school-level environment factors, teaching efficacy, stress, and job satisfaction. Specifically, there
were statistically significant differences between females and males on the student support variable (t (385) = 4.12, p
= .000), affiliation (t(385) = 3.76, p = .012), professional interest (t(385) = 3.98, p = .009), mission consensus (t(385) =
3.43, p = .015), innovation (t(385) = 4.21, p = .000), principal leadership (t(385) = 4.29, p = .000). However, there was a
non-significant difference between females and males on the resource adequacy (t (385) = 1.47, p = .235). For teachers’
perceptions of their stress, results obtained from t-tests show that there were statistically significant differences
between females and males on the classroom stress (t(385) = 3.72, p = .014), and workload stress (t(385) = 3.78, p
= .011). For teachers’ perceptions of their teaching efficacy, there were also statistically significant differences
between females and males on the classroom management (t(385) = 4.39, p = .000), student engagement (t(385) = 3.96, p
= .007), and instructional strategies (t(385) = 4.11, p = .000). In addition, results reveal that there was statistically
significant difference between females and males on the job satisfaction (t (385) = 3.17, p = .019).
Table 2. The results of Independent t-tests between female and male perceptions of variables
Variable

Female

Male

(n = 213)

(n = 174)

Mean

SD

Mean

SD

t

p-value

Student support

3.75

.76

3.85

.78

4.12

.000**

Affiliation

3.91

.78

3.99

.77

3.76

.012*

Professional interest

4.11

.82

4.31

.83

3.98

.009*

Mission consensus

3.72

.84

3.82

.86

3.43

.015*

Innovation

3.91

.84

4.11

.85

4.21

.000**

Resource adequacy

3.30

.91

3.44

.90

1.47

.235

Principal leadership

4.13

.94

4.33

.90

4.29

.000**

3.32

1.00

3.52

1.01

3.17

.019*

Classroom management

4.02

.84

4.22

.83

4.39

.000**

Student engagement

3.81

.83

3.94

.81

3.96

.007*

Instructional strategies

3.90

.91

4.11

.93

4.11

.000**

Classroom stress

4.05

.74

3.89

.71

3.72

.014*

Workload stress

3.90

.82

3.62

.83

3.78

.011*

School environment

Job satisfaction
Teaching efficacy

Teacher stress

**Significant difference (p <.05) *significant difference (p <.001)
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4. Discussion
The purpose of this study is to investigate how teachers’ perceptions of school environment factors, teaching efficacy,
stress and job satisfaction, and to determine whether gender was a differentiating factor.
4.1 Teachers’ perceptions of their school-level environment
The findings of the present study indicate that, in general, high school teachers favorably perceived their school-level
environment. The research results indicate the validity of the hypothesis that teachers had highly positive perceptions
of their school environment in terms of dimensions of student support, affiliation, professional interest, mission
consensus, innovation, resource adequacy, and principal leadership. The results of the study show most teachers had
good relationships with their students. Students behaved well towards their teachers, and teachers were respected by
their students. They cared about students’ needs and interests. These high school teachers reported highly that their
colleagues had a positive professional commitment, and that teachers cooperated well with their colleagues in the
current school. These findings were supported some previous research results of collegiality (Miller et al., 1999;
Riehl & Sipple, 1996) and might explain to some extent these teachers’ professional commitment to the teaching
occupation. These high school teachers also felt that most of their colleagues had a clear understanding of school
goals, and highly valued innovation, as well as positively perceived resource adequacy in their school. In addition,
most high school teachers thought positively of their principals. These high school teachers perceived that principals
had a positive leadership style in their schools, being interest in innovation, consulting effectively with staff before
making decisions and recognizing staff members for doing good job at school. These are consistent with the findings
of the previous research studies (Cresswell & Fisher, 1996; Fisher & Cresswell, 1998), which found that teachers
perceived behavior of their principals as highly cooperative in the working environment. The present study, based on
the school-level environment factors as responded by teachers, indicated that this group of high school teachers
enjoyed their profession (Marlow, Inman, & Betancourt-Smith, 1995). These are consistent with results of previous
studies that teachers’ highly positive perceptions of their school environment are associated with teacher
commitment, and school effectiveness (Latham, 1998; Miller et al., 1999; Shann, 1998).
4.2 Gender differences in teachers’ perceptions of their school-level environment factors, teaching efficacy, teacher
stress, and job satisfaction
Results show that statistically significant differences were found between females and males on the mean scores of
school-level environment factors, teaching efficacy, stress, and job satisfaction. The findings indicate that male
teachers with positively high perceptions of school-level environment in terms of professional interest, affiliation,
mission consensus, student support, resource adequacy, and principal leadership had greater job satisfaction, whereas
female teachers with positively low perceptions of school-level environment had lower job satisfaction. The findings
highlight that factors of school environment play an important role for high school teachers’ job satisfaction. This
result is consistent with the findings of previous research studies (Butt et al., 2005; Collie et al., 2012; Cresswell &
Fisher, 1996; Fisher & Fraser, 1990; Taylor & Tashakkori, 2010; Taylor & Tashakkori, 1995), which found that
school environment factors affect teachers’ job satisfaction. Therefore, all of these school-level environment factors
should be promoted to increase teachers’ job satisfaction. Administrators and policy makers need to review their
school environment profiles based on the results of this study to identify which aspects of school-level environment
need to be change and improved.
In addition, the results show that male teachers who perceived better school environment factors reported greater
classroom management (ability to manage the classroom effectively), student engagement (ability to engage students
in learning effectively), and usage of instructional strategies (ability to use teaching strategies effectively). The
findings indicate the importance role of school-level environment factors for teachers’ teaching efficacy in the
working context. This means that teachers who had greater positive perceptions of school-level environment
perceived greater management ability for classrooms, better engagement ability for student learning and greater
usage of instructional strategies. This result is consistent with the findings of previous research studies (Butt et al.,
2005; Caprara et al., 2006; Caprara et al., 2003; Collie et al., 2011; Collie et al., 2012; Fisher & Fraser, 1990), which
indicated that factors of school-level environment impacted teachers’ teaching efficacy at work. The results show
that in order to improve the effectiveness of school-level environment, educators and administrators should consider
effects of teachers’ perceptions of school environment factors on their teaching efficacy are fundamental to high
school teachers’ experience.
Furthermore, male teachers who had greater professional interest, affiliation, mission consensus, student support,
resource adequacy, and principal leadership reported lower classroom stress and lower workload stress. In contrast,
female teachers with lower level of professional interest, affiliation, mission consensus, student support, resource
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adequacy, and principal leadership had greater classroom stress and greater workload stress. This result is consistent
with the findings of previous research studies (Collie et al., 2012; Fisher & Fraser, 1990) that show that dimensions
of school environment influence teacher stress. The finding indicates male teachers with greater teaching efficacy
had greater job satisfaction, whereas female teachers with greater stress had lower job satisfaction and lower teaching
efficacy. The findings are consistent with previous research (Collie et al., 2012; Caprara et al., 2006; Klassen & Chiu,
2010). This shows that educators should, therefore, provide teachers with appropriate and effective pre-service and
in-service professional development in managing classroom, engaging student learning and implementing effective
teaching strategies to help teachers form their confidence.
The results indicate that female teachers with greater student behavior stress and workload stress had lower teaching
efficacy. In other words, high school teachers who experience more student behavior stress and workload stress
reported less success in managing students’ behavior, engaging students in learning, or applying effective
instructional strategies in the classrooms. The results of this study validate the findings of previous research (Collie
et al., 2012; Klassen & Chiu, 2010; Taylor & Tashakkori, 2010), which indicate there was a negatively significant
relationship between teachers’ teaching efficacy and their stress. The findings provide educators with significant
information to integrate different skills into teacher education programs to help teachers work effectively with their
students and colleagues so that they have the lowest experience of student behavior stress and workload stress. The
results indicated that teachers’ school environment had positively significant influences on the three outcome
variables – teaching efficacy, stress and job satisfaction. This finding shows that teachers closely associated with
their school environment. Apparently, teachers are influenced directly by their perceptions of school environment
factors, and this affects their teaching efficacy, stress, and job satisfaction.
5. Conclusion
The present study indicates that, in general, high school teachers favorably perceived their school-level environment.
Results also show statistically significant differences between females and males on the mean scores of school-level
environment factors, teaching efficacy, stress, and job satisfaction. The present study identifies gender as a variable
differentiating teachers’ perceptions of school environment, teaching efficacy, teacher stress and job satisfaction.
Female teachers with greater stress had lower perceptions of school-level environment factors, lower teaching
efficacy and lower job satisfaction, whereas male teachers with less stress had higher perceptions of school-level
environment factors, higher teaching efficacy and higher job satisfaction. Results provide a strong confirmation of
the importance of teachers’ perceptions of school-level environment for their work experiences. The present study
supports gender had effects on perceptions of school-level environment factors which shape their experiences at
work. In other words, teachers’ perceptions of school-level environment are significantly related to their experiences
of teaching efficacy, stress, and job satisfaction. The study also provides clear evidence for previous research on the
possible inter-correlations among the four factors- school-level environment, teaching efficacy, stress, and job
satisfaction (Klassen & Chiu, 2010; Collie et al., 2012). Educators and administrators may, based on the findings of
this study, recognize which facets of school-level environment should be changed and improved, and then find
effective solutions for improvement. These findings would be useful in shaping school policy regarding school
reconstructing in the setting of Vietnamese high schools. From the findings of this study, a positive school
environment results in an increase in teachers’ teaching efficacy, and job satisfaction and a decrease in stress
included student behavior stress and workload stress.
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